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lUD.U's WISATHEK.
•> Washington. I>ee. 11.—Indications: For
Itiutiesota aud Iowa: Fair; north wind*,
becoming variable.

For .Wisconsin: Showers; uorth winds.
Far Montana: F.iir; warmer in eastern

f'oriii>ir, -vi, ; b v. ittds.
For North and South Dakota: Fair; warni-

bi\u25a0\u25a0. variable winds, becoming sjuth.

i.hAr.i;\: OBSERVATIONS.

I'niiki> States Dki'aktmkst or Aguicclt-

rrsK, WB4TUEB BI'RKAU, l>\ <iMI.N.; l»ff.

11. 0 18p in. Local Time, tip.m.Tatli Meridian
Observations taken at the bame uio-

Baeutof tiiae at all stations.

Flack. Bar.jTr.lj lee. jßar. T'r.

6t:P«ui:.Hpl.SS :>(•! Med'e Hat...|-'.i.O-. 3t>
l)t:lulh \u25a0.'''.\u25a0 -'• :.6 Sw't Cur'enl -.>.7- 22
l.a i'ro>se. pi66 34| Qu"Appelle p).9u 14
Huron 2U.9KJ ;e!| Minaeaosa. 20.96 24
Pierre ... 3U.OG 24{ Winnipeg. . 2a.flS| 30
Mooruead :!>. lJ0; it-'j Port Arthur. 29.K2] 30
St.Vincent -U9SI -S|
Bismarck . o'A>i\ Boston 3S-::S
WiUiston.~f-.J2y.iiJl 16 Cheyenne:r. 25-31
Havre ... 29.761 38 Chleajto 3{>-4O

Miles Citj 29.85| ~JS) (Cinciunftti.: '-64
Helenas .. !~*ft.i"i' 'i'2\ Buffalo 4^-48
Edmonton. 120.(S iv Montreal 34-ot>
BatUeford..i-Ue2 10 Sew Orleans 86-S0
I'r.Albert .1 New York... 3h-oS
Caleary | \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 itj 32 I'msburj; SO-5S

±". F. I.vox-, Local Forecast OiEcial.

Tin: Chinese are havintr all of their
tecent history Japanned.—Wherk was Harry T. Hayward the
tight of the Snell murder in Chicago?

Mr. Clbvki am>, thu Minnesota mili-
tia is also in favor of a uniform cur-
rency.

Aktkrall, uaboily iias had the bold-
ness to claisn that ward struck
33i11y Patterson.

Perhaps the whole city of Minneap-
olis is hypnotized. What is your opin-
ion, De&u Sudd v tli?.

Theme are evidences that the senate
is getting hungry for sweetmeats.
Til* free su^ar bill will bob up in a day
lr two.

L.i.i.vl couldn't n>-lp confessing.
Mayor Eu^tis would have done the same
thing, had he been confined in Cell 13
as Blixt was.

IfOBB wheels were added to the
machinery of the United States senate
pesterday. Uov. Tillmau was elected
to sit in that body.

Ifan v of tiie ladies of St. Paul con-
clude tliat they must send bouquets to
Bay ward, the cabbage is suggested as
the proper Mower.

Senator Daniel indignantly denies
lhai he is to become a preacher. Why
Indignant, senator? There are some
vory good men among the preachers.

New Pork's big defaulter, Seeley,
drifted (o Chicago in the most natural
sort of a way Chicago is a great center
for Christian gentlemen of the character
Of Mr. Seeley.

Sknator Him. passed through a big
wreck unscathed on his way back to
"Washington. Since the New York
\u25a0wieck the senator has a hide like that
of a rbiuoceios.

Please make a note that Ido not ob-
ject to Gov. Nelson as a "silently force-
ful"candidate for senator. What sort
of a governor do you think I'd make?—
D.ivid Al. Ciough.

'; It 18 a j»ity tiiat a little colony could
not be formed in some corner of Arizona
to which Peffer, Jiliman, Waite, Btn-
nojer. Mrs. Lrase, Kolb and Cassius M.
L'lay could be induced to emigrate.

The postmaster at Maukato should
have had a raise of salary a few years
B<i». it Victoria Stein's story is correct
that numerous basketfuis of amatory
epistles originated there about 189 L

Katie Emmet, actress, has devel-
oped into a pugilist. At Omaha she
struck otic of her company in tue face
lor "sassin" " her. Does Mr. Corbett,
pustilist, ambitious to be an actor, want
to get on another niatch?

Mi:>. Laxgtky -as arrivetl In Amer-
ica on another ol her farewell tours,
and expresses great admiration for cow-
buys. iiin wild Western young: men of
the lasso should so somewhere at once
and get their hair combed.

Whkx his appetite is working well,
a Republican can be meaner than any
other party man. It was a Republican
who yesterday remarked that Mr. Car-
lisle's child, Cuirency Reform Bill, was
unfortunate in the selection of his
patent.

What reason is there in common
•fuse for supplviug members and em-
iployes of the legislature with a lot of
penknives, gold pens an d numerous
jbther articles which they do not need?—
jfSeuator Miller. Gently, Mr. Miller !
jjThe supplies have already been pur-
chased. And if the legislature refuses
{to take tliem, some good Republican's
fingers will be burned. You will in-crease your popularity in your "own
party by withdrawing the remark.

Chaiuman Baboock. of the Repub-
lican congressional committee, recently
fitiveout an interview in which he ex-
pressed, in boutewhat emphatic terms,
his repudiation of MeKmleyisui, at-
tributing to it the defeats of 'yo and '92.
The restoration wing of the Republican
press took him sharply to task for it,
and he felt it incumbent upon himself
to modify his statement. He accord-
ingly puts out an authorized interview,
in wbich he says that he simply stands
.upon the Minneapolis platform, and be-
J|lev»B in a protection for manufacturers
jguid wage earners. The reporter who
jtook the first interview says that Mr.
Babcock said what he reported him to

said, and Mr. Babcock vow gives

tint what be said he meant to have said.
Mr. Babeeek need not feel disconcerted,

ile i.i simply following the. Use ot Mr.
Heed's Ann Arbor experience. This
illustrates the condition In which lt^--
publican sentiiiicnt la, and how sharply
it ia dividing off between the reaction-
ists and the restorationists.

THK PASSING OF TtIK si: A I S.

In some one of the reports'of tho de-
partments submitted to congress, some
officer gives vent to a wail over the dis-
appearance of the sea!, which, long be-
fore the treaty with England can be out
into practical operation, will, he says,
hive been destroyed by the poachers,
who aro making a slaughter ot them.
The prcshioiu, in his message to con*

Kress, submits tho question of providing
tor the payment of nearly a hall million
o$ dollars ot damages incuired by the
owners of seal vessels unlawfully seized
by our revenue vessels stationed in
l>e!u ing's sea, guarding the fisheries.
Tht-n we have the claim of tin* North
American Seal company, or by what-
ever name is called the corporation with
which a contract was made giving it the
monopoly of seal fisheries seven years
ago. This contract has not been carried
out on the part of the government; in
fact, its operation was suspended during

the Harrison administration, and that
company now presents a claim for sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars for dam-
ages for breaking the contract.

There has been derived fiom the fish-
eries some revenue for the government,

but when these claims ate p.iid and tlio
expense attending the surveillance of
the fishitisr srround— the cost ofaiaintain-
taiuing thu cruisers in the ticlcl—is com-
puted, they will have cost us more than
wo derive from them. Even if the con-
vention withEngland is enforced, it will
involve a larire annual expense in main-
taining: a naval force there to jjuaid the
blatuls and waters against th« vigilant
and industrious poachers. The price
of the sealskins is so high, the extent
ofthe territory to be guarded is so vast
and tho opportunities for successful
poaching so great, that the preservation
of the seals in any great number be-
cotues a matter of great doubt.

The question then comes, what is the
use of making further attempts to per-
petuate the seal? Wiiy not let them no
as the buiTalo of our plains has gone,
and as the whales of the ocean have
gone. What great need is there of an
effort to preserve them? What public
utility is there In it? Who is benetited
by it, that governments should exert
themselves at the public expense to pre-
serve thtMii?

They are not now, have not been, and
will not be a source of revenue to the
treasury. They are of value only for
then skins, and the*e when dressed and
made into garments command such
prices that but a very small proportion
of the people of the country can afford
them. Climatic conditions preclude the
use of such garments in fully the south-
ern halt of the nation, and economic
conditions preclude their use by more
than one out of probably tea thousand
of the population En the northern sec*
lion.

The whole effort, then, for the preser-
vation of the seals is to provide wealthy
people, men and women, with a winter
garment whose main merit is that it is
expensive aiul fashionable; for in the
matter of clothing, as well as of dres?,
there are fabrics more suitable for pro-
tection from cold weather. We have in
our 90-called republican form of gov-
ernment many flagrant instances of the
use of the pr«wer of that government to
promote the comfort and increase the
wealth of the already wealthy; but no
use of it more completely illustrates the
paternalistic features of our govern-
ment than does this legislation in re-
gard to and treatment of the seals. The
government undertakes the task of
guarding and preserving seal life ivor-»
der that the desire for expensive dis
play of the wealthy can be gratified,
and, secondly, that the desire of a few
for profit may be met; and all this at
the expense of tha great common people
of the nation, who receive from it no
benefit whatever, and who can see in it
only a provision for providing a badge
for wealth. We confess that we look
upon the passing: of the seals with com-
placency and without regret.

A VICIOUS CIRCLE.
Secretary Herbert urges upon con-

gress, in his annual report, the con-
struction of more armored war ships.
He recommends the construction of
craft that will cost from three to four
million dollars each. The reasons for
this expenditure are not at all satisfac-
tory. There is that lack of heartiness
in the secretary's arguments that leads
us to believe that they are not satisfac-
tory to him, and that he is merely per-
forming what he considers a duty of
his position. There is no feasibility of
our needing them as a preparation lor
war, because war will only be the re-
sult of our own misconduct. But one
argument given by the secretary
is illustrative of the vicious circle
into which our naval construction de-
partment has run, and in winch it re-
ceived its initiative from Secretary
Whitney. The argument is that made
by Senator Gorman in the Fifty-second
congress in support of large appro-
priations for armored.vessels.and which
Secretary Herbert now substantially re-
utats. When, under Wniiuoy. the de-
partment entered upon the construction
of heavily armored ships, it was fouud
that no Bill in this country was capable
of producing armor of the thickness re-
quired. To meet tuis the Caruegie and
Bethelem plant* were constructed, and
the contract given them for the forging
of the armor at an enormous price,
which was calculated to repay the out*
lay fur plant as well as for the product.
The works m*n constructed, the armor
was furnished, the ships are built, and
now the secretary urges unless more
ships are built the plant must lie idle,
the men be discharged and an infant
industry subside. So the circle runs its
vicious course. We provide armor
Dlauts to build ships, and then we build
ships to keep the armor plants running.

Lake Vessel Missing.
Cleveland, Dec. 11.—A special from

Sandusky, 0., says that the schooner
Mary Amelia, which left Tort Huron
Nov. 27 for that port, has not been
heard from, and she is probably lost,
with her crew and cargo of lath. The
boat should have reached Sandusky be-
fore this, and the first intimation that
was received of her possible wreck
came today, when tho consignee re-
ceived a dispatch asking if she had ar-
rived. No information regarding the
crew could be obtained from Sftftdutky.

Canada's Oldest Industry Clone.
Omiawa, Ont., Dee. 1.-The Ontario

Malleable Iron works were totally de-
stroyed by lire this morning, it was
tho oldest and n»o?t important industry
of this kind in Canada. Many men are
thrown out of employment. Loss is
1120,000.

Hold Up tha .>latM'»al*.
Atlanta, Wa., Dec. 11.—A body of

armed men held up United States Mar-
shals Kelley, Pore and Thomas in the
woods in Dodge county, (ia., and made
them surrender L. Williams, a prisoner
under arrest tor violating laud laws.

FROM MANY SOURCES.

Two months ato Mayor Smith begau
taking daily walks, laimiu^ limn one
to three allea, and his health has been
much benefited thereby. "1 feel as
ruirned and weil as 1 did twenty years
ago," lie declared yesterday; and to
provH it he lifted Secretary Costello
clear of his chair and dropped him on
the floor.

a> •
Jim Corbett is not a hypnotist, even

if his profession is to put people to
sleep. His system is too abrubt to provo
popular.

lion. It. T. O'Connor is restinc down
Kaat, aud will not return until it is time
to turn over his otlice to his successor.

The pool room evil has be»u wiped

from the face of the oarth in this viciu-
ity. The ordinances passed by the
councils of the Twin Cities worked so
well that South St. I'aul fell in line and
passed ono which has proved equally as
effective. Eddy Murphy has closed out
hii pool room down there, and will
never revive* it. lie is through for icood,
and will go to 'Frisco and make a book
on the coast races. Pool selling has
now passed into history for tne Twin
Cities and vicinity, and there remains
no chance for a resumption of the- bus-
iness. Thus do the evils disappear one
by yon«. After a while cigarettes and
chewinir mini will be abolished, and the
Salvation Army will liuvu tho cily to
itself.

Aid. Frank Brady, who interests him-
self considerably in the poor people,
has foal finished making a lour of the
poverty-stricken districts, and reports
that ttie city's dependants are in far
better condition than is generally sup-
posed. The work of th» school chu~
dren is seen on every hand, and Mr.
Brady says the city need f<-el no fear
that the winter will prove burdensome
to the poor.

Sometimes a good "josh" goes a ijood
ways. It served to appease the wrath
ot a friend of mine who was fooled in
the purchase of a trading horse a short
time ago. Smith owned the horse, aud
claimed he could trot in:.':lS. He sold
him to Brown on the strength of the
time, and guai'su'teed Brown that the
horse would so the mile in 2:18 easy.
Brown brought the horse home, groomed
him well and prepared him for the trial
on the track. On the first day the horse
went the mile In 2::i4. Brown thought
it was all right, and tried again. The
horse made it in 2:~'6. The third aud
fourth time Browu uave him a trial, and
the horse never went better than 2:25.
Then Brown ml down and wrote to
Smith:

"You are a blooming, bald-faced liar.
You swore by all the gods that horse
could go a mile in :2:iß, aud the fact is
he can't go better than 2:^5. You are a
scoundrel."

Uu receipt of the letter Smith turned
itover aud wrote on the back:

"You must be iv an awful hurry if
you cau't wail a few minutes." And it
tickled Brown so much that he let it go
at that.

Minneapolis dressmakers now refuse
to do any work away from home aftur
dark.

One reason why the public is not
fully informed of all facts iv the Uintr
murder case is because of tbe disposi-
tion of the authorities to place the
prisoners beyond the reach of the news-
papers. Such secrecy accomplishes
nothing but harm, for it paves the way
for "fakes" and misleading articles.
The authorities claim that "their case"
would be injured by publicity. The
fact is, the details of this case should
have the widest publicity, and the
authorities should be eager to furnish,
all the information tiiey cau.

THE PBKBS AROUSED.

German Journalists Comment on
Proposed Prosecution ofReils.
Berlin. Dec. 11. — The fact that

Prince Hohenlohe. the chancellor, has
communicated to Herr yon Levitzow,
president of the reichstag, a request

from the public prosecutor that the
reichstay sanction the prosecution ot
Socialist deputies who remained seated
on Thursday last when lierr yon Levit-
zow called for cheers for the emperor,
has aroused a storm of discussion in
the press.

The National Zeitung, commenting
on the request, says: "If the reichstag
were to authorize the prosecutions, fur*
ther action would depend upon the de-
cision of the judicial authorities on the
doubtful question as to what constitutes
lese majeste."

The Boareen Courier remarks: "There
is no doubt that the reichstag will em-
phatically reject the request. Ifthe
government intends tv dissolve parlia-
ment, let it be done before unpleasant
debates arise."

The Vossische Zeitung thinks that the
harm that will be done will outweigh
the advantage which would be derived
front prosecuting the socialists.

The Tageblatt states that the social
ists stand in great need of a weapon
with w.iich to stir up the masses, and
the government is going the best way to
supply it.

The Vorwaerts(organ of the socialists)
says: "Article 27 of the constitution
reserves to tiie rejclistag alone thw right
of regulating its discipline. The public
prosecutor is not entitled to Interfere
with what the deputies do within the
precincts of the house." Continuing,
the Vorwaerts describes the pro-
posal as An attack upon parliamentary
privileges, and asserts that the reichs-
tag must prevent the possibility of its
repetition. The Vorwaerts cites cases
in which demands for proceedings
against Heir Liebknecht were made
aud the reichstag rejected in 1880.

Chief Clarence Provided For.
Coi.ox, Dec. 11.—Ex-Chief Clarence,

the former ruler of the Mosquito terri-
tory, has been granted a maintenance of
322 per day by the British government.
The Nicaraguan government lias issueda decree granting: amnesty to all the
members ot the defuuct Mosquito terri-
tory government, with tlie exception of
ex-Chief Clarence. •

Qi .—:

NO FUNDS FOR IT.

Pan-Anierioan Bureau Slay Be
Dropped.

Washington, J>ec. 11.— diplo-
matic and consular appropriation bill
will probably be reported tomorrow.
With reference to the failure of the sec-
retary of state to submit estimates for
the Hureau ofAmerican Republics, pro-
vided for in the bill since the convun-
iutr of Hie Pan-American congress in the
rir*t year of Mr. Harrison's administra-
tion. Chairman McCreaiy said that the
secretary of statu had not yet received
the report or the bureau.

".Some of the countries which were
parties to tho l'an-Amerlcan iigreiMttent
wtiich provided for the bureau," bunl
lie. '"have not been paytnir liieir share
of the expense?, and tho United States
has been paviuir all with the expectation
ot subsequent reinuM-ration. We made
an appropriation last yoar, but the re-
sult was the same. A^ain the countries
did not pay their pro ratas. Ido not
know whether or not the bureau will bt-
discontinued. The appropriation fur

.the nomenclature of imports and ex-
ports willdepend on the continuance ol
the bureau.as the work is done by it."
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SITUATION SIZED OP.
S. A. Phillips Makes a Survey

of the Senatorial
Field.

RIGHTS OF THE COUNTRY.

The Majority Vote Lies Out-
side of the Twin

Cities.

WASHBURN OUT OF IT.

Names Given From Which
the Winner Will Be

Selected.

Having a desire for a correct view on

the senatorial situation from a strictly
Republican standpoint, a reporter for
the Quhi asked Samuel A. Phillips to
recount the facts re<ardinK the opposi-
tion to Senator Washburu. Mr. Phillips

is one of the best posted, as well as
most ardent, Republicans in the state,

and his views are of consequent im-
portance. Below is given his statement
of the conditions as they aro today:

While it is still early m the season,
considerable excitement has beun
stirred up over the candidacy of Sen-
ator \V. D. Washburn for re-election,
and trom a careful survey of the ield
it is now quite apparent, to the casual
observer of the political field, that an
oversvhelming majority of the Repub-
lican mernbers-eiect to the next lemisla-
lature are unquaiitiedly opposed to ilie
Minneapolis statesman. The opposition
is not directed at Miuneapohs as a city
or political center, nor is it leveled, par-
ticularly, at Mr. Wasliburu. Neverthe-
less, the idea prevails that St. Paul and
Minneapolis are not entitled to both
senators.

In the last election in jhis state there
were 290,000 votes polled, of which n um-
ber the Twin Cities cast about 70,0)0,

the country having :J20,000. The two
cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis,
which are practically one metropolis,
now have two members of congress;
both members of the United States sen-
ate, the lieutenant governor, clerk of
the supreme court, one supreme court
justice, anil a large majority of the ap-
pointments of the bet paying charac-
ter that the state administration has to
bestow, including the state oil inspect-

or, surveyors general of logs and lum-
ber, and many other important minor
offices, such as the labor commissioner
and otticef of that class. Besides, St. Paul
has two United States judges—Nelson
and Sanborn. Men are usually elected
to fill positions of honor and trust on
account of their ability and qualifica-
tions, and not because they happen to
live in a certain town or county. For
example, the brilliancy of United States
Senator Diivis would not have bean
dimmed or lessened if he had lived in
Mendota or Fannington all of his life.
He was elected to the senate because he
was an able and brilliant statesman,and
not because he lived in St. Paul.

On the other hand. Senator Wash burn
was elected six years aeo entirely on
account of his location, and on that
score solely. The Piepublicans ot the
state did not ri?e up en masse and de-
mand his election. He was, per contra,
forced upon ihe party by the Minne-
apolis pc-littcians, who imagined it
would be a creat stroke of enterprise on
their part. Of the manner oi his elec-
tion. the least said the better. He de«
feated. by the peculiar methods adopt-
ed by his friends, one of the, ablest and

ITlost Itenial »l«n
who ever represented tiiis state in the
national senate—Dwight M.Sabin. All
sorts of pledges and promists were made
by the Washburn followers six years
ago, most of which were never re-
deemed, and the very three men who
were really instrumental in elevating
Mr. Washburn into the American house
of lords-Col. Albert Schefter, Judae
Gebhard Willrich and Hon. Julius H.
Ackermau—have probably many limes
since wished that they could have un-
done tiieir work. As a matter of fact,
very few of the men who supported
Senator Washbuni six years ago are do-
me; so today. What is the reason for
this, you ask? It is due primarily to
tha fact that Senator Washburn
is not a man of the people. His
sympathies are not with the masses.
He is not in touch with the
people. He is cold, austereand too dig-
nitied. The young Republicans of the
state are quite anxious to see a repre-
sentative Minnesota man chosen to suc-
ceed him, one whose heart beats for the
plebeians,and not for the plutocrats and
sugar trusts.

Again the question is asked, has not
Mr. Washburu made a good senator for
the state? So, he has not. Ho has
made a good representative for Minne-
apolis, esuecially in securing public
positions for residents of that city and
in hustling for local "ads." for that
town, all of which is very commenda-
ble, but hardly in Hue with broad
statesmanship, if to have cruisers
named after the magnificent city of
Minneapolis is srui.«>:Hauship, then ex-
Surveyor General Wasbburn is a states-
man with a capital "S." But statesmen
are made ot sterner stuff.

Again the question is asked, is It not
absurd lo retire a United Slates senator
when he has had

But One Term?
On« good term deserves another, does

it not? it requires a new senator con-
siderable time to secure important com-
mittee appointments in order to be a
useful member, doesn't it?

A United States senator is elected for
a term of six years. There are now
eighty-eight senator?. There will sooii
be ninety, or mere, in a body composed
of less than 100. a member's influence is
soon felt, if he amounts to anything.
A real, genuine stutesirau would as
soon be at the tail end of a committee as
to be at the head of it. Six years is a
long time, looking ahead; it is a short
time, looking backward. Twelve years
s one-third of an average life.. Senator Washburn was elected chiefly

on account of his location. Ifhe had
been a candidate from Aibert Lea or
Ovvatonna, tie would probably never
have been chosen, In Ins election a
compliment was paid to his home, and
not particularly to himself. A six
years' compliment is as good as a
twelve years' oompliiueut. Therefore, 1

the theory that when a centleman .is
elected to the United States senate,;
simply on the score of location,hoouirht
to be re-elected, is all nonsense. United
States senators ara usually chosen be-
cause of their

PHaM and Ability
and not on account of their residence.
Many stat#B have two senators from
one city, and that is practically the case
ii this state. Th« principal ar^umeat
made against the re-election ot Senator
Sabin, six years ano, was because he
was practically a resident of St. Paul,
hjs home beinic in Stiilwater. twenty
miles away. Until tho election of Sen-
ator Washburu this state had always
been repiesentea in the senate by one
member from the Twin Citiea and one
from the country, for the very reason
that Senator Frank A. Day gave the
other day in a public interview, that a
country member is closer to the people
ihau-a city tnwmber. ilo is imbued wilii
their ideas, and is in sympathy with
their struggles.

Thsre are many able men residing in
the state of Minnesota outside of the
Twiu Cill«s, iucluditw: such well-known

and aWe statesmen m ox-Senator Sabin,
tiov. Knuto Nolson, Hon. John I md,
Hon. .lames A. Tawney, Hon. S. (I.
Coinstork.llon. U C Collins, Hon.C. M.
Start, lion Janes T. lleCleary, Him.
«;. S. Ives, Hon. A. 11. Burke and
others.

A congressman who is .sent to con-
gress lor three terms is extremely fort-
unate. Why, as a more eooiDlitnuut
to location, keep a man ia the sunute
twelve years?

If ono senator is to be given to St.
Paul and Minneapolis each, why not, ,w-

--leej another candidate from St. Paul,
the brilliant Edward (i. Roger*, or the
astute and able ex-Gov. William li.
Mernain, or after the expiration of
Seuator Davis' term, gi v? thorn

IJi.ili to ittliiiieapollN '
These cities are practically one, and a

St. Paul senator or a Miuneaoolis sena-
tor would iruarri the interests of both
with vigilance and care.

The Kamsey county delegates are
apparently anxious about the capitol
bill, and are therefore* tinting with the

' Minneapolis delegation. St. Paul has
the capitol, and the Flour City has the
slate university. The university is
worth a half do/en cauitols. tint the
scheme on the part of both delegations
undoubtedly is to get the country into
its usual position of getting—left. The
strength of the Repupiicau party in this
state lies in tho country. Therefore the
country is entitled to some considera-
tion.

There are two men In Minneapolis
whom a majority of the members of the
legislature outside of Hennepin county
would delight in electing to the Tnited
States senate, and their names ar« Rob-
ert U. Evans and David F. Morgan.

li the llennepin delegation stick to
Wasiiburn hu will be defeated, if Uiey
drop Washburn and

I nite on Kvaus or Morgnn,
they will be successful, and all opposi-
tion utisht be withdrawn, despite' the
fact that many astute politicians believe
that it any Minneapolis man iaenjnen
senator this winter, the successor to
D.ivis four years hence will surely come
from the country.

Senator Sabin is the most resourceful
and magnetic politician in Minnesota
outside of the Twin Cities, lie will
probably be home tomorrow or next
day. and unless a compromise is soon
reached, and some other Minneapolis
man carries the llennepin delegation, a
pyroteehnlcaldisplay may be looked for
that will eclipse all records heretofore
made by the Stillwater statesman. And
Sabin is not a dead cock in the
pit by a very large majority.
He is a ereat general in a
senatorial contest and a bitter tighter.
His character may be better judged by
recalling the. fact that, Cincinnatus-
like, at the age of thirty-eight, he went
from the Minnesota house of represent-
atives to the forum of the national sen-
ate. To paraphrase the famous Private
Mulcaitey story : •Is Private Sabln-in
the ranks?" "He is." "Then let the
battle begin."

SOCIETIES FOR HOMES.

STATIC BUILOING ASSO?IA-
TIONS' AMNI AL,.

Reports Show the Stocks to Bo
Valuable Investments—Good

Work Done.

President Sander, of the Minnesota
League of Local Mutual Building and
Loauassociations.at a meeting yesterday
afternoou at the Fire and Marine build-
ing, gave the following as the assets
and liabilities ot 74 associations, as
agaiust 4S last year:

Assets—
Real estate mortgages 53,465,837 Z£
Note uud sto^-k loans Gtr>.olo t>u
Arrears 174,."i1l o:{
.Otiice supplies and furniture.... 8,960 B.J

, Foreclosure and land contracts.. 14&,<36 20
l^eal estate :.....,..... 7i)7.070 89
b'tiiidry debits -j4,5»)) 80
Cash '.'. K>2Si 93

Total §->,:;.>;,•.'.\u25a0><\u25a0, 23
Liabilities—

Stocs .$i,r>23,661 43
Undivided protits and reserve

funds 6GQ.TB9 33
Sundry credits, 148,U5;J 75
Bills payable ]54.15^ 70

Total .....: 85,357,256 22
He adds: "Consider for a moment

the items of real estate -$797,070. and
foreclosures, $145,036.20; total, *'J4:;,-
--307.15, as against a total of assets $5,357,-
--856.23, and wo have only about 18 t>er
cent of our entire assets in property
which has fallen to us under foreclosure,
and upon which them might be some
loss. And all this in spite of passing
through the two hardest years since the
ever memorable day of 1858.

"It Droves conclusively that local
building and loan associations, judici-
ously managed, are not only safe, but
aro the safest financial and saving in-
stitutions in the country."

Officers of the league will be elected
today.

AT THE THEATERS.

"A Trip to Chinatown." one of lluyt's
greatest comedies, is playing to large
audiences at the Metropolitan opera
house this week. There vvilibe a spe-
cial matinee today, at which the prices
will be but 25 and f>o cents. That will
enable everybody to attend with the
children.

"Fritz" Emmet's Bubble song, which
he sings in "Fritz in a Mad House" at
the Grand this week, is really a little
gem of a soug; -and as he sings it, as-
sisted by little Baby Spencer Sinnot. it
is very fetching ana cute. The matinee
this afternoon will be well attended, as
the advance sale indicates.

Walsh Not a Candidate.
To the Editor of tbe Globe,

In your issuo of this morning I see
you have announced my name as an ap-
pointee under Mr. Rogers as deputy
clerk. Allow me to say that under no
circumstances should 1 accept one
should it be tendered, and in the next
place the matter has never been men-
tioned between E. G. Rogers and myself.
l am not seeking appointments for my-
solf or anybody else. J rely upon his
good judgment to appoint a staff that
will give satisfaction. Ifit does not. h«
is the one to answer to the people. Ido
not proj:oso to be ottered up as thrt ex-
cuse for the acts of other men. as I am
busy answering for my own shortcom-
ings. Respectfully yours,

Ukobok W. Walsh.
St. Paul, Minn.. l>*c. 11.

SwitttlleiH Ijo.sr tho Cash.
\u25a0Toledo, 0., Dec. 11.—The money de-

posited in the vaults of a local banking
h'rtise by Mrs. John Harris, alias Ma-
tiTda Gent, of Pittsburg, one of the
alleged Pennsylvania Land and Lum-
bvr company, swindlers, was tmtav
turned over l»y the sheriff to its riirht-ful owners, the creditors of the defunct
company. Mrs. Harris has confessed
judgment both here and inCleveland hi
ili« sum of92£.353 i

Trai.sntJ.'.ntie bfoea Omibinc.
llAMHtuo, Dec. 11.—The Hainbun;-

American line of Bteauim and the
riiiacvalla line of steamers, the latter
of Copenhagen, today consolidated
thtir interests in all "trattic betwt*»n
Seai.dinavia and New York. Arrange-
ments li»Hve been liiaiL' for a joint seiv-
ice between Copunliajren. (iottienburir
anu Christlauii and New Yoric. wi.icn
will include rexvlar weekly departure!)
of stcamshius from botfi snies of me At-
lautic.

Hat ll< tl i.i a Ban,

Piiii.auki.phia, Dec. It, — .lumcs
Judce. of Scrautou, and Charles Wood,
an Bilflishuuui wliu claiiiiS to have de-
feated Stauton Abbott, fouKlit thirteen
rounds late la.it ni^lu in a barn v few
miles outside ofCatndeu fur as;»O'j iiur.-><\
Juillifl wuii tilt baillo. Wood b.-iiii;
uadly. puuiiihed and having Ui» iuti w«m
biokuu. - •'•

\u25a0 •

-llatumotli Concert.

Dinners Given.

OLD OFFICERS AGAIN.
Annual Meeting of the Com-

mercial Club a Gratify-
ing One.

EXCELLENT REPORT READ.

Organization Has Accom-
plished Wonderful Work

in a Short Time.

RESOLUTIONS .FOR ECONOMY

In Municipal Affairs Are Pre-
sented and Adopted

Unanimously.

Tht» re-election of the present officers,
a resolution to secure reform in our
city's government and a prospective
concert for the benefit of the unom-
ployed were the results of the Commer-
cial club's annual meeting last evening.

When President Footner took ttie
gavel but a score of members were pres-
ent. They put such confidence iv the
officers for whom they limi just balloted
that routine proceedings possessed little
interest.

The tol'.owing resolution was called
up, which had been presented by E. S.
Ctaittenden Dec. 4 and referred to the
annual meeting for action:

''Whereas, Reform and economy in
mutuciual government are the great
needs and objects of the preseut time;
and,

"Whereas, It has been charged that
excessive expenditures have been here-
toforo made in the municipal gov-
ernment ot St. Paul, and that excessive
salaries and disbursements, notwith-
standing partial reformation which has
been wrought, continue to be paid;

"Resolved, That this club earnestly
request the representatives of this city
and county in the coming legislature to
use their best and utmost endeavors by
all means io promote measures looking
to the economical administration of our
municipal affairs, aud the cutting down,
so far as is consistent with good govern-
ment, of all expenditures connected
therewith;

"Resolved, A3 one part of such an
endeavor, that they be requested to
abolish all fee systems in the payment
ot public officers, and to place all sal-
aries upon a fair and reasonable basis,
corresponding with the nature and re-
sponsibility of the duties performed by
the various officials of the city and
county."

Mr. Benz, though heartily favoring

retrenchment, suggested a refeience to
the legislative committee for further
reference. However, tue resolution was
adopted unanimously.

A communication was then read from
the St. Paul Musical union, offering
their free services at a concert to be
given tor the benefit of Uie unemployed,
about Feb. 20, under the direction and
supervision of the club. This concert
will engage no less than ICO
musicians— flO is the military band, 40
in the orchestra—mid will be among the
largest ever given in St. Paul. The
union's letter suggested the use of the
Metropolitan theater or the People's
church. Some discussion ensued.
However, all felt the generosity of the
offer, ami the deserving character ofthe
beneficiaries, and ihe proffer was heart*
lly accepted.

The annual report of President Foot-
ner, which was then read, was most
satisfactory. The growth of this, a
Commercial club, its financial condition
and irs accomplishments have been
alike surprising during a year distin-
guished by commercial depression.
Last year there was a loss ot 70 mem-
bers, this year a net gain of24. The
receipts for the final half of the year
were $985.26 less than in the same pe-
riod of 1893. while the corresponding
reduction inoperating expenses equaled

The club, outside of social entertain-
ments, has exerted itself, with almost
uniform success, in the matters of tiie
new government building, ths Toronto
deep waterways convention, the pro-
posed St. Paul Indian supply depot, the
Hinckler sufferers, the arbitration of
the railroad strike, lisrnite coal tests,
municipal reform, Merriam Park trans-
fers, illuminated street car siiins, the
public library and reciprocal arrange-
ments with the commercial clubs of
other cities.

Besides a number of receptions, tho
club save dinners, (luring the year, to
tho commercial travelers, the retailers,
the representatives of the railway, tele-
•rraph, mail and express companies, the
members of the club and ladies, the
clergymen and the educators, and the
real estate dealers.

The president expressed his hearty
thanks to the local press (or its co-
operation.- and referred especially to
"the taithful, fticient and painstaking
services" of Secretary McGinnls and
his predecessor, Mr. Dan forth.

Fitting reference was made to the
cli:b"s loss in the deaths of Charles F.
Dana. F. ILLuther, Capt. 0. D. Park-
er, Dr. J. H. Murphy, H. B. Constans,
F. B. Jilson, Ja.ncs K. Moore, W. M.
Wilkin ami A. Burlock. The report
was accepted-

Secretary UeGinuis* report was then
read by Accountant Temple. Itshowed
that Hie club is upon a self-supporting
basis, haviue assets of (15,000 and lia-
bilities of but $4,0(10. Among the assets
18f7,600 in eaidl. rhera are 671 mem-
bers, of wlioiu GO are non-residents.

During the last half of the year there
was an apparent loss in operating ex-
penses of $23(5, which was duo to
chargine off as depreciations per cent on
the value of fixtures and furniture. The
report was accepted with the usual
formal reservation that its statements
be investigated by a committee of tltree
—H. Schetter, 11. W. Smith and R. A.
Kirk.

he result of the vlection was then
announced. To the re-election of Pres-
ident Fuotner, Vice President Condi
tiamlin and Second Vice President C.
\Y. Elare there had been no opposition.
From twenty-eight candidates the fol-
lowins thirteen directors were elected:
Cornelius Shields, B. Sommers, J. J.
ItcCafferty, K. C. Hine. C. \V. Ames. A.
M. Knox. A. D. Brown, \V. 11. Uerrick,
E. 11. Dearth, C. W. Kibbee, C. B,
isowlby, £. S. Cliittenden. C. \V. Hor-
niclc. ;<*

President Footner thanked the club
for his election, and said that a third
term of service was an honor which he
deeply appreciated, yet would i;laftly
dispense w:tn, owing to its necessary
responsibjlitiei Mr. llamlin was ab-
sent, but Mr. H«»rr returned his ihanfca
orietly. E. V. Smaliey, called upon as
a "new member," mule one of his
usual felicitous: speeelios, express-
ing a rcceui "outsider**" adtuira-
tion of the Commercial club and
its objects. Mr. Kirk, an l<old member,"
ihen spoke, as did Mr. Brandt, and in
one of tri« in'st speeches of the evening,
Secretary McUiiitihf.at thu reqwei ot
llw club, arave utterance, vvltn much
*armth ami felicity, to the members'
gratitude to President Faultier for his
jp.ist servic-'s.

Thereupon tl»e mcetlite adjourned to
>n atiU:-iooui, and >omo members are.

ati.u 10 iiave Uiituk iiuucb.

THOMPSON IS IMCTATOK.
Frank Doran Will Soon So Pro-

claim.
"Eli."said Dictator Thompson, ad-

justing bia moulh comfortably around a
cigarette, "look at me!''

"Yes, your honor," was the humble
reply, "I'm lookin'."

'"Does it strike you, Eli, that I look
like a man of brains?"

"Yes, your honor, itstrikes me forc-
ibly."

"Do 1 look as dashing and as smart as
Dar Keese?"

"Smarter and more dashing, sire."
'"And as wise as Henry Johns?"
"Uli, sire!"
"Have 1 that appearance that would

lead people to think me a deep think-
er?"

"Yee. sire, you have."
"Do 1 remind you or Cardinal O'Con-

nor? 1 like his attitudes and his gen-
eral appearance, for they denote
•trenetfc of purpose and character. I
need these elements if 1 am to be wliat
1 want to b». lid a new job, but 1 Hat-
ter myself I've engineered some pretty
tough deals."

"Yes, your honor, you're about as
slipoery as any guy 1 know of."

"Eli, do you remember how 1 downed
Wheelock in the Seventh ward?"

"Shall Iever forget it. sire?"
"It was a very foxy trick, wasn't it.

Eli?"
"Foxy," came the echo.
"Aud you still feel grateful. Eli?"
"1 shall never cease to pray for you.

sire."
"liaag the prayers. Eli. they never

did do me any good, but you can pro-
claim me dictator. On second thought,
I ttiink you iiad better have Frank Uo-
ran d(j ttie proclaiming. People mUht
suspect you wore in league with meBut you are not, Eli."

"Certainly not, sire."
"You only have that respect and

esteem which a man of my ability com-
mands, is't not so, Eli."

"Yes, sire, you speak wisely."
"Have Frank Doran spread the story

Eli, and no one will know 1 had any-
thing to do with it."

"1 will do as you require, sire."
"And Eli, you still feel grateful tome?"
'•Immeasurably so, sire."
4k'Ti9 well. Adieu!"

PKUbOXAL MKNTION.

Sheriff Paul Shany, of Duluth, is at
the Windsor.

Hepresentative-elect A. J. Ferris, ofBrainerd, is registered at the Sherman.
Hon. B. W. Durant, of Stillwater, aprominent worker in Masonry, came

over last evening to attend the L'ather-
intr of the "Shnners."

At t'K- Clarendon—lra L. Warren,
Little Falls; J. E. D.Slattmse. Port-
land, Or.; B. Klaus. Jamestown, N.D.;
A. D. Galusha. Dccorah, la.; ts. C.Creswick Comers, Ont.

H. R. Armstrong. John Q. A. Crosby
and Arthur M. Wiekwiiv, Duiuth; J.T. Taake, Waveriy; Albert Steinhauser
and Fred Ptaender, New I'lm; William
E. Chandler, Graf ton.

Senator-elect W. (j. Mas:erman, of
Stillwater, came to St. Paul last even-
ing to attend the meeting of the Shrin-
ors. He passed au hour in the Windsor
iouby discussing politics, with a view
of getting pointers.

George W. Damp, of Rice county, a
member-el.ct of the legislature, is at
the Windsor. He has the prevailing
sentiment of h:s section of the state on
legislation relative to railroads andsome other matters.

Hon. C. li. Buckniau, of Little Falls,
was at the Merchants' for a few hours
yesterday. He was one of the Wash-
burn managers s:x years aa:o, and is in
favor of his re-election, although he
says there is opposition to that in his
part of the state.

At thellyau—J. J. Browne. Spokane;
W. E. Bend, Montana; William Fen-
sythe, Aurora. 111.; H. (.'. Meiryinan
and \l. C Mermnan, Marinette, Wis.:
B. F. Fanner, Spring Valley: 11. It.
Wells, Preston; C. J. McNair. Little
Falls; 6. K. Gilbert, Gleneoe; A. B.
Hinkmsand J. Sheedy, Austin.

Capt. M. J. Faneil, a member of the
board of trade of Duluth, was in the
city yesterday. He says that his peo-
ple prefer the present board system in
tlieir municipal charier to the Minneap-
olis plan, aud that their delegates will
take an active part in legislation on mu-
nicipal matters when the leglslatuie
meets.

J. J. Browne, a In nker of Spokane, is
an intelligent man to discuss finances.
He was at the Ryan yesterday. He be-
lieves in the financial plan of Mr. St.
Jchn, of New York, namely, the issuing
of currency in place of bonds in case of
financial strinseneies similar to that
recently in this country. He would
even go farther than the St. John pian,
and have a state currency, issued by
banks, with state bonds back of it as a
security.

Ex-Gov. William R. Merriam is one
of the best financiers in the country, lie
not only manages business at home suc-
cessfully, but keeps in touch with the
big financial center of the country by
actual contact. lie lias just returned
from a sojourn in New York. lie be-
lieves from the result of careful study
that the currency question of the nation
should be submitted to a commission to
devise means to take up the present
paper money and supply its place with
a safe and elastic medium of circulation.

Nate Kinsley, the Republican spall
binder and attorney of Austin, was in
ihe city yesterday and registered at the
Windsor. He camn up to attend the
shrine assembling last night. He b>
employed by Mr. Allen, who is contest-
ins: the seat of J. .1. Furlong in tlie
lower house. Mr. Kingsley wants to
see Mr. Allen given the seat if ho is
entitled to it, and wants to securo an-
other vote against Washburn. lie says
the canvass of the ballots wiil begin to-
morrow in the three disputed districts.
Fay H. Smith has b«-en selected as
referee by Mr. Alien, and 1). 11. Stiin-
son represents Mr. Furlong, and these
two have selected Fred li. Wood as tiie
third referee.

GROVER ON ARMENIA.

il KKISU OJTHAJiKS JIJIC SIR.
JEC'T OF A HBSSACS.

Correspondence in the Matter
Sent in to Congress, With

Gresham's Comments.

Washington, Dee.ll.— Incompliance
\vitl> the. Hoiurr resolution the president
today sent the senate a letter rroni Sec-
retary Urosham relative to the Armenian
outrages. In it the secretary says:

"Thedepartiuent has received no in-
formation in regard to alleged cruelties
committed upon Armenians in Turkey
other than tlje statements that have
been made by the Turkish government,
the current report of the press and two
telegraphic reports l'rom the lega-
tion of tlia United States at
Constantinople. These statements

and reports contain nothing as to
any cruelties committed upoa
persous who are described in the resolu
lions as citizens who have declared their
ihtention to become naturalized. The
department to not informed that Turk-
ish subjects who have declared their
intention to become citizens of the
United States, and acquired a domicile
i!) this country, have, upon returning to
their native land, been subjected to
cruelties.' 1

Concerning the declination of theI fined States to send a representative
with the Turkish commission of investi-gation he nays: "The position t.l thet.hristwn subjects of Turkey is guaran-
teed by certain stipulations in the
treaty of Berlin in Is7S, which formpart or what is known as European con-
ceit. J.h« government of the UnitedStates is not a party to that treaty."

Continuing, he says: "Subsequently,
however, the British government, oneof the ptincipals or the treaty expressed
a desire that n capable and upricht citi-zen ofthe United States ruignt partici-
pate with the commission in an investi-gation to be made. Mr. Jewett, consular the United States at Sivas, was des-ignated for the duty."

Appended to the letter was a copy of
cablegram to Minister Trell, of Con-
stantinople, announcing the appoint-
ment of Mr. .lewett, but stipulating
that he shall not join with the commis-
sioners in any report as to the result of
the investigation.

Outrujit-s < mine a Crisis.
VIKSSA, Dec. 11.-A dispatch from

Constantinople today says that the
Turkish cabiuet held a long meeting
yesterday at which Armenian affairs
were almost exclusively discussed,
it is considered probable that the
ministry willresiirn. The sultan is re-
ported to be much concerned at tha
turn of events and Great Britain is un-
derstood to be asking the powers to tatie
concerted action, it is believed Russia,Prance, Italy and Austria will support
(Jreat Britan in tnis matter, but it is
doubtful whether Germany will do so.

ADMITS HE IS SEELEY.

THE l^iB? ,r/.i,KK IS SAS'ELV
JAILI.i) IN CiIKAOU.

He Will Make No Fight Against
Extradition—-Two Men Claim

Reward.

Chicago, Dec. Samuel C. Seeley,
the absconding bookkeepei of the Na-
tional Shos and Leather bank, of New
Yerk, is sa'e behind the bars of a cell
in Harriion street police station. The
police have never since lie was tirst ar-
rested entertained a doubt of the
identity of the man. but his calm de-
meauor and his cool and positive denials
that he was Seeley. had besrun to
make them anxious to secure somebody
who could say definitely whether ho
was or was not the man wanted. Mes-
sengers were sent to all of tbe bauKs in
the city this moraine in the effort to se-
cure somebody who had known Seeit-y
audeoulU identify him. No such in.iv
could be found, however, and the po-
lice had made up their minds that
the only thine for them to do was to
wait for the arrival from New York of
those who c>uld tell them without fail
whether it wus Seeley or not. Not any-
thing could be got from the man in any
way to^rive the officers a positive clue.
beyond the remarkable resemblance
of tiie prisoner to the photo-
graphs sent out from New York. When
the orhcers oiler d to send for anybody
in this city or elsewhere who could
idi'ntifj him as Frank .1. Dale, the man
he claimed to be. lie replied that ho
knew nobody in Cliicaco who could do
him such a service, and said that he
knew nobody here, lie could not give
the name of a person in any
other part of the country who
would identify him as Dale. When
he made this declaration he was
informed by Inspector Shea that the
police kne»v him to be Seeley and there
was no further necessity of talking
about the matter. He v.o'uld be held
nnt'! the arrival of the otlieers from
New York, and under no circumstances
would he be released until they had seen
him. After being told this. Seeley was
taken below and locked up. He stood
the confinement for about an hour mid
at about 11 o'clock sent word to Inspect-
or Siiea and Lieut. Haas that he would
like to see them for an interview. Ten
minutes later he confessed he was the
man they had said be was.and staled lie
was anxious for them to hurry the ar-
rangements to take him back to
New York. He was trembling and
rilled with nervous excitement when
brouirht into the inspector's private of-
rice. Inspector Shea. Lieut. Haas, L'e-
tective Altuantliuger and a number of
newspaper men wero present when he
was brought in. The inspector, asked
him what he wanted."

"All 1 want to say i.«. <:i;iulemen, that
you have the right man. There is no
use of my attempting to deny it any
longer. lam Samuel C. beeley, and 1
am the man wanted in New York."

Nbthiug more was said until the pris-
oner spoke airain and said lie was ready
to «;> back to New York as soon as tha
officers could arrange it. lie said fur-
ther, that he would make no effort to
iiain his release from tne Chicago offi-
cers, and did not want ati attorney, but
preferred to wait until he reached New
York, where he could consult his own
attorney.

Tlie officers attempted to secure some
sort of a statement from Secley regard-
ing his connection with tin: great steal,
but he carefully avoided making «'ithi*r
admissions or denials. Finding his
efforts in that lins unavailing Inspector
Shea ordered the man taken to the
Harrison street station and locked up to
await tl>9 arrival of mo New York
officers.

United States Marshal \rnold ina.ie
an effort early in tlie day lo get po^sus-

sion ol the prisoner «>u a telegram from
Marshal McCarthy, o! New York, as!:-
Idk him to arrest, and detain Seeley
until an orticcr from that city

could reach here. M&riha] Arnold
expected to ret from Judge Grusscup
tbeordei to take the prisoner from the
polica authorities, but Inspector shea
declined to yield liim up. l'euuinn the
arrival of a federal oilicer, as well as
tlie ottier men expected iroin New
York", the effort to have the man
turned over to him was abandoned i>y
Maishal Arnold. Inspector Shea said he
as a bit fond of money himself, and ex-
pected to- get a shuo of the reward of
*5,000 offered for in: arrest of Seeley.
l!e said tliat McFarhv.id. who pave tha
tirst information which led to the
capture and tho men who brought
Seeley to the station would share in the
reward.

Chinese Ijoan Kefusetl.
LoNDOX.Dec. 11.—Messrs. Armstrong

& Co. announce thai, owing to the Chi-
nese government negotiating the issue
of a 5 per cent loau, they have given up
ttie attempt to float a 4-.. per cent loau,
and have returned the":r contract to

do so.

WHAT SHALL WE CHEW?
What Shall We Smoke?

MAILPOUCH,
IT IS THE PUREST, THE BEST.

.^NTI'NER^OUS; HNTI'DYSPEPTIC,


